F?NANC?AL IND?JSTRY REGULATORY AVTHORrn
LETTER OF ACCEYIANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 2813037573801
TO:

Dcpar?ncnt of Enforcemmt
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority ("FrNRA")

RE:

Dean M. Yurica, Respondent
Gmeral Securities Representative, General S?*?u?i?ies Sales Supavisor
CRD No. 1033526

Pursuant to FINR?A Rule 921 6 of FINR?A's Code of Prr?????ir?, i, Dean M. Yurica ("Yurica"or
.Respondmt") submit this Letter of Accepta?ce, Waiver and Consent ("AWC') for the purpose
ofproposing a sertlement of the alleged rule violations d?tcribed below. This AWC is submitted
on the condition that, ifa?cpted, FINRA will not bring any future actions against me alleging
violations based on the sarne factual findings described herein.
1.

ACCEFTANCE AND CONSENT
A.

I hereby acceptand conseni withoutadmittingor den)ring the findings. and solely
for thepurposes of this proceeding and any other pr?cecdingbrought by or on
behalf of FINRA or to which FINRA is a party, priorto a hearing and without ao
adjudication of anyissue of lau, or fact, to the en?y of the fol?owing 5ndings by
FiNRA:

BACKGROUN?
Yurica first became registered with FINRA through a member frrm in 1982 as a
General Securities Represen?ive ("GSR"). Subsequently, he was r?gistered with
FrNRA throagh various member firms as a GSR and a General Securities Sales
Supervisor ('SU"). From April 1,2003 through July 10,2013, Yurica was
registered with FINRA through LPL Financial LLC (' ?Firm") as a GSR and SU.
Since June 18,2013, Yurica has b?en registered with FINRA through anotba
member firm as a GSR and SU.

RELEVANT DISCIPLINARY H?TORY
Yurica has no relevant disciplinary history.
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OVERVIEW
While associated witb the Finn, Yurica falsified doc?ne?? related to ctls?[r,?
accowts for thc convelicr,Ge ofcustomm in violation ofFINRA Rule 20] 0.
Additionally, in April 2011 and August 2012, Yurica provided false information
to the Firm about whether he bad obtained a client si?ature on a blank or
incomplete document Yurica's conduct violated FINRA Rule 20] 0.

FACTS AND NOLATNE CONDUCI

Fal?fied Docume?t,
Betwe? Jwlo 2010 and December 201 2, Yinica falsified 1 29 documents related
70 customer accounts, Appmxima?ely 106 ofthe 129 falsified documents
related to alstom? accounts op?ed at tbe Firm, by one pemon, acting on behalf
of customers in the capacity as a court-appointed co?m,ator, ?ustee and/or
?0

w?ninistrator.

methods to f?lsif? documm?. He M#red pre?s?ed forms
Yurica used
from customers that were othmwisc blank, and he later compleled the infcn??/?on
on the forms *o E?cilitate subsequent *??segtions, He also obtained and

M?

maintained ??acks ofblank forms that had bee? pre-signed by the customers ?o
pro?s s ubsequ?it GustomeI Cansactions in multiple a?s??r??
aceounts. Moreover, he re-used photocopies of sig??mm pages fam forms that
he previously re??ested the customers to si? in blank, and he later oompleted
infbrmation on the forms for pr?ec??ing subsequeot mms??ons. Additionally, he
r?-used photocopies ofsignature page signed by a?stom? imd altered the dates
ofthe customer signatures fbr subsequeiit customer transactions. tn each
instance. Yurica citb? submitted the falsified farms as authentic to the Firm for
pro?ssing or maintained the fbrms as auih?ntic in customers' files.

Yurica falsified a wide range of docim??ts, including the following: (i) account
applications for non-retire[nent accotmts; (ii) account applications for advisory
non-Iei?eii?o,t accounts, Oii) certification oftn?st fbrrns; (iv) change ofbrok?dealer and/or representative avthorizatioa forms; (v) oontribution instructions for
journal request forms; (vi) customer account transfer forms; (viD investment
switch/exchange di,closure fbrms; (viii) jo?nnat request for non-r?irem?t
account forms; (ix) move money-wired funds fonns; (x) new account application
and a??ecmcnl forms; (xil a premier check-wliting application; and (xii)
prospectus receipt fbrms.
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Each ofthe custome? autbori?ed the transac?ons that were ?fl?4-1 by the
falsified farms. Tbe aistomers also cons??to? to Y?Ii Ca'S I?use of their
and attcra?ion of the
si?ian?es ?om bl?k fbrms they had previously
information (m pre-?ignxd farms for subsequmt tr--?a?*?oo?. While Yurica
fhlsified tbc doc?.rn?r?ts to ?xpe?ite the ?ansactioru fbr the convmi?ce of the
custamm, the Firm's complia??ce mari?a) and written supervisory proc?????
prohibited alteing documm!s in any ?p*nn??, including the methods ?ployed by

si??

Yu?ica

By eng*ging in the fmegoing acts, practices and conduct, Yurica violated FINRA
Rule 2010.
False Representations

On Apdl 18,2011 and August 16,2012, r???vcly, Yuri?? submitted *nm?pl
q-to the Firm in which he answered''no- to the question: Th]aveyou
obtaiiwd a cli?it sigii?ige on a blaok or inromplcte documwt'7* These answers
wen false, since at the time he ?omple?d the questiormair?t Yurica, on multiple
oocasions, had obtained a cli?t si?at?ne on a blank or in?omplele doc?¤n?t.

--- -'-

Byengaging in the foregoing ai?? practices and
Rule 2010.
B.

oo??h?ct,

Yurica violated FINRA

I also consent to the imposition of the followi?g sanctions:
1.

A nine.month saspeusion fram association in any capa?ty with any FINRA
member firm; and

2.

A S25,000.00 fine.

Iagree to pay the monetary sancdao upon notice thst this AWC has been accepted
and that such payments arc due and payable. I have submitted an Election of
Payment farm showing the m?th?d by which 1 propose ro pay the fine imposed.

I spo?ifically and Vol?lralily waive any right to daim tha? I am unable to pay,
now or at ?ny time hereafter, the m?ctary sanction imposed in this matte.

I urtd ers?nd that
if I am barred or suspended from a?sociatirig with any FlNRA
member, I beoome subject to a si?utorydiaqualification as th?t tcrm is defined in
Article 111, Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, inoorporating Section 3(aX39) ofthe
Securities Exchange Act of1934. Acoordingly, I may not bc associated with any
F?NRA member in anycapacity, including clcrical orministerial func?ions, during
the period of the bar or susp?nsioa (?? F[NRA Rules 8310 and 831 I).

The sanctions imposed herein shall be etTcctive on a date set by FINRA staff.
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II.
WAIVEROFPROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and voluntarily w?ive the following rights ?nted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against me;

B,

To be notified of Ihe Complaint and have the opporrunity to answer the
allegations in writi??

C.

To defend ?gainst the alleg?ions in a disciplinary hearing befbn a hea?ag panel,
?? have a written moold of the bearing made and to have a wdttcn decision issued;
and

D.

To appeal any m,ch decision to the National Adjudicatory Council ('?NAC'D and
thm to the U.S. S?emties and Exchange Commission and a US. Couit of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically and vohmtarily waive any right to claim bias or prejudgment ofthe Chief
Legal Of6cer, the NAC, or any member of t?e NAC, in connection with such pman's or body's
participation in disalssioas regar?iog thc lams and oonditions of this AWC, or other
consid?ation ofthis AWC, including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC.

I fur?bcr specifically and vohmtarily waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of FrNR.A Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, ln (x?nnection with sucb peson's or body's participation in discussions regarding the tami
a?xi conditions ofthis AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC, including its acocptance or
rejogtion-

III.
OTHER MATTERS

I undestand that:
A.

Submission ofthis AWC is volun?ry and will not rcsolve this matter unless and
until it has been reviewed and accepted by the MAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC or the Office ofDisciplinary Affairs ("ODA"), pursuant k? FINRA Rule
9216;

B.

If this AWC is not accepted, its submi?ion will not be used as evidence to pmve
any of the alle?ioms against me; and
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C.

lfacceptect
1.

this AWC will become part ofmy p?man?t disciplinary reoord mid may
by FINRA or any oth?
regulator ag?ing me;
be comidered in any f?*ure actions brought

2.

this AWC will be made available ?ough FINRA's public disclosure
program in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FrNRA may make a Fublic announcement concerning this a??e,?,e??i and
the subject matter thereof in acoordance with FENRA Rule 8313; and

4.

I may not take any action or make or permit to be made any public
Slateme?t, including in regulatory ?lin? or othe?wise, de?ying,directly or
ir?dir?tly, any finding in lhis AWC or crc?te the impr?ssion that the AWC
is without factual basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
brought by or on bchalf ofF?NRA, or ?o which FINRA i? a parly, that is

inconsistent with any part ofthis AWC. Nothing in this provision affects
my (i) te?imonial obligations: or (ii) right to ?ake ?eg? 0, factual
proceedings in which FINRA is not a
positions in litigation o? other
party.

le?

D.

I may attach a Corrective Action Stat?m?nt to this AWC that is a statement of
demonstrable corr??tive steps rakm ?o prevt?t f?rture misconduct. 1 understand
that I may not deny the charges or make any statement that is inconsistent with
the AWC in this S?emeot. This S?n?em?nt do? ?ot constitute ?aoual or legal
tindings by FINRA, nor does it reflect the views of FNRA or its staff.
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I ocrtify that I hsve rcad and understand all ofthe provisions of this AWC and have bem given a
full opportunity to ask qucstiocs about it; that I have
to its provisions voluntarily; and ?hat

?#

no of?cr, threat, indu?zmait, or promise of any kind, ot?*?r than the terms set fbrth herein and the
prospe?i ofavoidingtheissuimceofa Complaint, has bem made to induce mc to submit it.

i
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Date (n(m/dd4/yyy)

M.

Respond4

RevigAMX

LC?Mett

-

Aegis J. Fnm?coto, E?4
Partner
Stern Tanne?iba?? & Bell LIP
380 Laingtg?Mue
N=w York?Ncw York. 10168
Phone Number (212) 792-8979
afrurrlento@stem,?i,n?,bm?m.com
Accepted by FINRA:

06/22/2015
Date

Si?ed onbcbalfofthe
Director ofODA, by delegated s??tbority
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740
Jill L. Jablonow
Senior Regional Counsel
FINRA Dep?tment of Enfbrr??ent
300 South Grand, Suite 1600
Los Angeles. California 90071 -3126
Phone Number (213) 613-2659
Fax Number (213) 617-1570
E-Fax Number (202) 72 t-6517

jilljablonow@finn.org
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